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Update on McLeod County 4-H Program Coordinator Position

Dear McLeod County 4-H Members, Volunteers and Families,

Please join me in welcoming Kim Hausladen and Jim Deidrick as Program Coordinators here in McLeod County! Kim and Jim will each be filling one-half of the interim role through January 1, 2016 as the program recruits and identifies a new full time 4-H Program Coordinator. For information on this position visit [www.extension.umn.edu/about/employment](http://www.extension.umn.edu/about/employment/).

Kim Hausladen has a background in animal science with an emphasis in dairy from the University of Minnesota and has served dairy families for six years as a Program Coordinator for the Dairy Profitability Enhancement Program. Kim also has connections to 4-H youth programs having worked as a Children’s Librarian at the Winsted Library, as an 8 year member in neighboring Meeker County 4-H and as an 8 years club leader of the Winsted Jolly Juniors 4-H Club.

Jim Deidrick has a strong 4-H background having been a 10 year member in Wright County 4-H and serving as staff for over 35 years! Jim has worked with the 4-H program in 3 counties, the Center for 4-H Youth Development and most recently in providing leadership for a partnership between USDA, National 4-H Headquarters, the Department of Defense and the Army in supporting the children and youth of service members i the deployment cycle across the country.

Kim and Jim will together be providing leadership for McLeod County 4-H in this critical recruitment, club meeting and planning time. Their combined experience will truly be a benefit for McLeod County!

Mark Haugen
Extension Educator, Youth Development, Central Region MN 4-H

Federation Meeting

Join us for the McLeod County 4-H Federation Meeting on Monday, October 26th, at 7 p.m. at the 4-H Café McLeod County Fairgrounds. Main Agenda Items: 4-H Budget, 2015-2016 Goals, Officer Training and more. If you have other agenda items, please send them to Kim (piep0013@umn.edu) by Wednesday, October 21st. All clubs need to be represented.

Reminder Club Charter

Due November 1

Just a reminder that club chartering documents are up on the Minnesota 4-H Website.

All of the directions and documents can be found on the website along with a video that explains the entire step-by-step process.

Power Point Pictures Needed!

If you would like to see your 4-H club, judging team, State Fair experience, shooting sports, etc. represented in the Recognition Banquet Power Point, please get your digital pictures to the Extension Office by November 1: email, CD or flashdrive.

Youth That Have Graduated

If you have a 4-Her that graduated from high school in 2014, this was your last year in 4-H. If you graduated this year, 2015, you are eligible to graduate from 4-H this year or next. Please let the extension office know if 2014-2015 was your last year. We would like to acknowledge you at the Recognition Banquet. Please let the Office know by November 1st.
2015 Recognition Banquet

It is once again that time of year when the 4-H members of McLeod County come together to celebrate their accomplishments this past year. This year’s 4-H Recognition Banquet will be held on FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20th at Christ the King Church in Hutchinson. The meal begins promptly at 6:30 p.m. with the awards program to follow at approximately 7:00 p.m. This year's host club is the Bear Lake Beavers and Winsted Jolly Juniors are the assisting club. Watch the mail for your formal invitation.

Attention Clubs

We are once again asking each 4-H club to donate one door prize for the Recognition Banquet. You could do a gift basket of some sort, a gift certificate, a club shirt or donate the services of 4-H members in your club. Use your imagination and please do not spend more than $25 on your door prize(s). Bring them the night of the banquet labeled with your club name. Please call Kim at the Extension Office if you have any questions. (320) 484-4339

Online Enrollment for 4-H Families

Enrollment for the new 4-H year opened up on September 16 and Minnesota 4-H families are reminded and encouraged to visit mn.4HOnline.com to enroll/re-enroll both youth members and adult volunteers. The process is quick and easy; even families with multiple youth should be done in 10 minutes or less. Reenrolling early ensures that critical communications will be received, especially as it relates to deadlines and project specific information. Detailed information about online enrollment and re-enrollment is available at www.4-H.umn.edu/4Honline. As part of enrolling or re-enrolling, youth, their parents and adult volunteers will all be agreeing to the Minnesota 4-H Code of Conduct, which is available for review in its entirety, along with other policy and authorization statements at www.4-H.umn.edu/policy or by contacting your local Extension office (www.extension.umn.edu/county/).

If you are not yet an adult volunteer but are willing to share your time and talents to make a difference, 4-H needs you! The first step to becoming an adult 4-H volunteer is to complete the volunteer application process. Learn more at www.4-H.umn.edu/volunteer/#application

2015 Fall Volunteer Training: All Together, Yet Not All the Same

We are excited to announce this year's topic for our annual fall volunteer training: cultural competency and inclusion. The training, titled “All Together, Yet Not All the Same,” is designed to help prepare 4-H volunteers to build youths' global citizenship skills and give them the tools needed to ensure that 4-H is a program where youth from all backgrounds, cultures, beliefs and abilities feel welcome and safe. It is our responsibility to young people to prepare them for global citizenship and to work constructively across areas of difference. As we strive in Minnesota 4-H Youth Development to make our programs relevant and accessible to all youth, we must consider areas where we might encounter different values, backgrounds, beliefs, abilities, and goals. By preparing adult volunteers who are essential to 4-H program delivery to be aware of and respectful of these differences, we will not only create an environment where all individuals feel safe and welcome, but also ensure that we model valuable 21st century global citizenship skills to youth that will prove critical now and in their future. Activities are designed to be hands-on and encourage active discussion. Participants will be given at least one activity to take back to their clubs as well as have access to the We Connect curriculum from their county library of available curricula. All 4-H volunteers are highly
encouraged to attend the annual training for their county. Activities are also appropriate for youth who are interested in this topic.

Meeker & McLeod County’s training will be:

Date: Thursday, November 5th
Time: 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Location: Family Services Center, Litchfield - Meeting Room 200

To register, contact the Meeker County Extension Office at 320-693-5275 (toll-free 1-877-993-5275) or email at mehuhn@umn.edu

2016 National 4-H Conference

Are you recognized as a youth leader in your county programs? Have you experienced leadership opportunities outside of your county?

Minnesota 4-H will send four selected youth delegates to Washington D.C. for the National 4-H Conference April 9 - 14, 2016. Selection is based on qualifications, contents of delegate nomination/recommendation forms and interview.

All information is outlined on the 4-H events website under National 4-H Conference [www.4-H.umn.edu/events/nationalconference/index.html](http://www.4-H.umn.edu/events/nationalconference/index.html). Application postmark deadline is Nov. 19.

Go to the website today. Find out requirements to apply and also the steps in the application process. Talk with your program coordinator today for further details.

Fall 4-H Officer Training

Join Carver, McLeod and Scott County incoming club and county officers for the Fall 4-H Officer Training. 4-H'ers will have the chance to learn about parliamentary procedure as well as tips and tricks they can use throughout the year to help make them successful officers! The training is scheduled to be held on Saturday, November 14, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at the Carver County Extension Office in Cologne. Invitations to Officers will be sent out.

Café Meeting

There will be a wrap-up Café meeting on Tuesday, November 17th at 6:15 pm in the 4-H Café. All clubs need to be represented.

Animal Science (Livestock) Meeting

There will be a McLeod County 4-H Animal Science (Livestock) meeting on Tuesday, November 17th at 7:30 p.m. This meeting is open to all 4-H members and parents enrolled in Goat, Sheep, Dairy, Beef, Swine, Horse, Rabbit and Poultry projects.

At these meetings we evaluate county fair, submit suggestions for judges at the 2016 county fair, make project meeting suggestions, evaluate the project area, the 4-H Livestock Auction and identify new Auction Committee members. The Extension Office will also take nominations for project Superintendents for all species.

Hope you can make this important animal science planning meeting!
Calendar

October
• 26 McLeod County Federation Meeting- 7:00 p.m.

November
• 1 Club Charters Due to County Extension Office
• 1 Pictures due to Extension Office for Banquet Slideshow
• 1 Graduated Youth Information due to Extension Office
• 5 Fall Volunteer Training, 6:30-8 p.m.
• 11 Office Closed in observance of Veteran’s Day
• 14 Officer Training, 9 a.m. – 12 noon, Carver County Extension Office
• 17 Café Meeting - 6:15 p.m.
• 17 Animal Science (Livestock) Committee Meetings – 7:30 p.m
• 19 National 4-H Conference application postmark deadline
• 20 McLeod County 4-H Recognition Banquet – 6:30 p.m.